
Spend More Time With The Family And Less Time Slaving Away In The 
Kitchen With A Bobby-Q Thanksgiving Feast 
 
Let’s be honest, no one really likes cooking on Thanksgiving and a hassle-free 
holiday feast is the only way to keep sane during a big family gathering. This 
Thanksgiving, Bobby-Q is offering AZ locals a way to spend more time with the 
family and less time slaving over a turkey.  
Bobby- Q promises not to tell your family you didn’t cook the feast, if you don’t 
and the award-winning BBQ hotspot is offering a way to get everything out of 
the way from smoked turkeys, stuffing, gravy and cornbread. Let Bobby-Q do all 
the hard work and come pick up a turkey between November 1-25 (closed on 
Thanksgiving Day, November 26).  
 Bobby-Q’s turkeys are hand-rubbed with a custom blend of spices and then 
roasted, slow and low over almond and mesquite wood. Every 12-15 pound 
turkey serves 2-4 people and can be purchased a la carte for $55 or packed with a 
quart of mashed potatoes, a quart of fire-roasted corn, a pint of gravy and eight 
corn breads for just $75.  
Special orders such as Smoked Walnut Stuffing and Smoked Turkey Gravy will 
be available on Wednesday, November 25 for pick up. Turkey orders need to be 
placed at least 72 hours in advance of the pick up date. Reheating instructions are 
also provided, however the turkey only needs to be warmed because it comes 
completely cooked.  
There are a limited amount of turkeys available for the thanksgiving special so be 
sure to order your meal soon! To place a phone order for the Thanksgiving 
special call, (602)-995-5982. Bobby-Q Great Steaks and Real BBQ is located at 8501 
N. 27th ave. For more information on Bobby-Q visit their website at 
www.bobbyq.net.  


